Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::import() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/import.php on line 32

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::register() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 71

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::load() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 161

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::register() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 138

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::import() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/import.php on line 38

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::load() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 138

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::load() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 161

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::register() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 138

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::import() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/import.php on line 39

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::register() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/loader.php on line 138

Strict Standards: Non-static method JLoader::import() should not be called statically in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/import.php on line 46
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Warning: mktime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspeled the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to select your timezone. in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on line 119

Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspeled the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to select your timezone. in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on line 247

Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspeled the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to select your timezone. in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on line 251

Warning: strftime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspeled the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to select your timezone. in /hermes/bosnacweb02/bosnacweb02bd/b29/ipw.wellbeyo/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.php on line 252

November 23, 2012: At the request of a reader, a bibliography of the texts cited in "Today in Ireland" is provided below. Â This document will be updated quarterly. Â If you discover a book missing from this list, please select "click here" below on the right-hand sideâ€”better Â still, use the page where you found the problem, as that page number will be automatically included in the subject line of the e-mail message.
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